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SUHSCltlTTION ftATES.

Per Month, nnywhoro in the Ha-
waiian Islands $ 76

Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico
Per Year, postpaid, ether Forolgn

Countries 13 00

Paynblo Invariably In Advance
Telephono 256. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Ayer's
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n
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For Colds, Coughs, llroncliitls, Soro
Throat, Influenza, and Incipient
Consumption, no remedy approaches
AVer's Cherry Pectoral. It has long
been the most popular and successful
anodyne expectorant in Pharmacy,
and is everywhere approved and
recommended by tlio, Taculty. It
soothes tlio inflamed membrane,
breaks up irritating mucus, allays
coughing, and induces repose. As a
family emergency medicine, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral takes tlio lead. For
the relief and euro of croup, whooping-c-

ough, sore throat, and all the
pulmonary troubles to which tlio
young aro so liable, it Is Invaluable.
2?o household is quite secure without

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral.

FREPARGII nv

Dr. X. O. Ayer & Co.,
A LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.

VWwVWVW,WWSCm,mVW
Gold Medals at the World's Chief Expositions.

IV Heware of cheap Imitations. The
nnmc Ayer" Cherry Pectoral promi-
nent on the wrapper and is blows In the
glusa of each bottle.

. Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Bopublio of Hawaii.

Have Just opened Cases of

NEW GOODS

Linen Holland,
Linen Drills,

BlacI; Wool rting

, Italian Cloth,

New Tailor Goods

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Von Holt Blook, King Street,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

200 Merchant Street.

FOR SAIiE.
1 Surrey in Quo order; prico $200.
Uoubo and Lot, 76x165 ft., on No. 71

Young utreet; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kltohen
(lining-room-, etc.

Lot on Wilder avenne 100x300 ft., fenced.
TO LET.

Honso on Beretnnla street, near Fiikol
street; 4 rooms, dining-room- , kitchen, bath-
room and an empty lot to keep a horse.

FKANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

Office: 305 Fort street,
Spreckels' Block, Room 5.

in: rHCAPKD mora tub u.n.h.jia.
ItlON LAHT NlOlIT.

Weut on Hlthotit WHltinglollnve ltl '

tlHiiilciur Unloekcd-- M) tcry
Niirroiindlwr tlio Cnc.

As the rOBult of. i recout court-mart- ial

on tho U. S. 8. Philadel-
phia, Benjamin Ritchie, a fireman
on the U. 8. S. Marion, was sou- - j

tonced to ton years' imprisonment
nt San Quontin, California, his
crime being an offouso against
nature. Sinco the courtmartiul
ho has been coufined in tho Mari-

on's brig in irons and was sup-

posed to have been carefully
guarded.

A commotion was caused on
the Marion between 4 and 5
o'clock this morning whon it was
found that Ritchie was gone. At
11 o'clock last night ho was last
seon by tho master-at-arm- s who
examined his haudcufTs,andthere is
not a man on tho ship who knows
what become of him afterward.
Neither tho officer of tho deck,
corporal of tho guard nor sen-trio-

on duty over tho prisoner or
at the gangway know what became
of him,and all claim to have heard
no Bound or splash in connection
with his escape. That he did
escape through the portliolo of his
floating prison seems to be tho
theory adopted, as thero has
scarcely boon a suggestion of sui
cido mado. If ho escaped
through tho porthole he must
have had assistance near by, as ho
could not swim far with handcuffs
on. Tho handcuffs disappeared
with the man and the chances are
he is wearing thorn yet.

Commander Book has furnish-
ed a complete description of tho
man to the police and has offered
$20 toward for his capture. The
escape of Ritchie has caused
much talk on tho flagship and an
investigation will undoubtedly be
mado.

Ritchie rated as a first-clas- s

fireman and has been ton years in
the service.

today's coubtmautial.
The single gun fired from tho

Philadelphia at 10 o'clock this
morning called a second court-marti- al

together for tho trial of
another of the Marion's men and a
boy who aro accused of tho samo
oifonBO as Ritchie. Tho trial was
not ended at this morning's sci-
ssion.

The samo courtmartial will also
try anothor man for the hoinous
offouso of drinking a bottlo of
soda wator at the boat landing whilo
on duty. It appears that during
one of the recent shore drills the
company to which tho man be-

longed backed up against a Japa-
nese soda water stand, but had
not boon ordered to break ranks.
Tho man reached out behind and
grabbed a bottlo of soda and was
in tho act of drinking it when it
was knocked out of his hand by a
blow from his officer's sword.
Either the blow or the breaking
glass out the man's hand and on
getting on board he mado a com-
plaint to tho Admiral that ho had
been struck by an officor. Tho
Admiral ordered him under ar-ro- st

for infringiug tho rules whilo
on duty and at tho samo timo has
ordered a Court of Inquiry to
examine into tho action of tho
officor in striking tho bottlo from
his hand with his sword, as off-
icers are not allowed to strike tho
men under thoir command.

BY TOLICE AT CALLAO.
Inquiry here confirms the 8ory com-in- g

from Lima to the effect that the
State Department has lodged a de-

mand with the United States charge
of legation at Lima for the release of
the mate of the American bark "Uncle
John." lie was ashore on December
10 last at Callao, and was arrested se

of his constant demand for "Ital-nl- er

Beer." On tap or in bottles at the
Criterion Saloon.

Attornoy Gonoral Smith has
returned from his trip to Muui.
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Judgo Morrow was engaged
yesterday in tho trial of tho case
of tho Fenn Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company and Mrs. Tht'icbii
Aboil, says a late Call.

Mrs. Aboil claims to bo tho aff-
ianced of tho lato William Henry
Diraond, and alleges that 810,000
alleged to be due on an endow-

ment policy on his lifo should bo
paid to her.

Tho insurance company is in
doubt as to whothor she or the
Union Trust Company, represent-
ing tho cstato of tho deceased, is
outitlod to tho money. Hence the
suit.

Tho deceased took out tho
policy on May 81, 1893, agreeing
to pay 8597 por year as premium.
On the 8th of Juno, 1803, ho mado
an assignment uf tho policy in
favor of Mrs. Theresa Aboil, ami
on Novomber 19, 1893, he revolted
the' assignment. Both tho assign-
ment and the revocation were
made on lilank forms, at tho
head of each appearing tho print-
ed word "absolute."

Mrs. Abell alleged that tho as-
signment to her was therefore
absolute, and that he was thoroby
debai red from revoking it. Coun-
sel for tho estate of tho deceased
contended that tho assignment
was not absolute, and that tho
printed word at tho head of tho
blank should not bo regarded.

Mrs. Abell was not allowed to
testify as to tho fact of her being
engaged to marry Dimond, ho bo-i- ug

dead, but George D. Knowles
sworo that Gonoraf Dimond told
him that Mrs. Theresa Aboil and
ho wero'engaged to be married.

Mrs. Abell testified that tho
policy wos assigned to horin con-
sideration of lovo and affection
and of $2100 loaned by hor to tho
deceased.

The csbo will bo takon up again
on June 3.

judiciaky Jorri.vas.

Several iriallera 'in Probate mid Argu-
ment nil Ili'iimrrcr.

Judge Carter presides at Cir-

cuit Court Chambers this week.
Tho will of Julia H. Water-hou- se

is admitted to probato,
Henry Waterhouse, widower of
decedent, according to its terms
being appointed executor without
bond. W.O. Smith appoared for
petitioner.

Mrs. Sarah Savidgo is appointed
executrix of the will of hor late
husband, Samuel Savidgo, under
8500 bond. J. Q. Wood for peti-
tioner, who was also present in
court.

Accounts of T. R. Walker and
Godfroy Brown, trustees of tho
Wood ostato, aro approved, tho
mastor's roport being coufirmod.

J. M. Dowsott's accounts, ns ad-

ministrator of the estato of H. M.
Stillmau, are approved.

Argument was hoard on demur-
rer this afternoon, in tho cubo of
F. F. Portor vs. Huwaiian Pork
Packing Co. G. A. Davis for
plaintiff; Magoon & Edings for
dofendant.

The Queeu'M ceeiiduta.
The birth of a daughter to the

Duchess of York Jivos tho Queen
hor thirtieth groat grandchild.
When we drink to tho health of
tho 'Queen and all tho mombors
of the Royal Family,' we toast
just Bovonty-on- e persons of all
ages, viz:

Queen 1
Sons and daughters living. ... 7
Graudchildron 33
Great graudohildren 30

Total 71

4ame Heavy Nentences and Fine and
n I'oreory Cnac.

In tho police court this morn-
ing after disposing of ten drunks
of various ages and nationalities
Judgo do la Vergne rendered his
decision in the case of four Chi-
nese, tried hittt week for conspira-
cy to cause the nriest aud convic-
tion of another Chinaman on tlio
chargo of having chefa tickets in
possession. Tha court found Ah
Chow not guilty and ordered his
disebargo. Lee ian, Loo Ohuug
bunk and Lee bung wero each
found guilty ami sentenced to
ono year's irapribonmeut at hard
labor. The defendants who were
convicted appalled from tho deci-
sion and their bail was fixed at
S50Q each.

Kupiha pleaded guilty of tho
larceny of a 875 bicycle from ku,

but sentonco was with-
hold.

Ah Fui wbb fined a dollar and
costs for throwing dirty wuter in-

to tho street.
Twelve Ghiuoso wero arraigned

in one batch for opium in posses-
sion. Three pleaded guilty and
thu rest wero nolle pros.'d. Ah
Chow and Ah Choo wero fined
850 each whilo Ah On, who is an
old offender, was liued 82.10. Tho
latter objected to boiug discrimin-
ated against in this manner aud
has appealed his cauo to tho Cir-
cuit Court.

Ah Sam also entered a plea of
guilty of tho unlawhil possession
of opitim, but got his soutouco
Basponded whilo ho makes an
effort to raise the money to pay
his fine.

The balauco of tho morning
was taken up with tho trial of
Lee Kwong Hin, who is accused
of forging tho name of Wong
Chong of Heeia to au application
on behalf of oue Ah Hoy for a
permit to land on theso isl
ands and to an affidavit
attached to a bond in con-
nection therewith. J, W. Gir-vi- n

aud four Ghineso witnesses
were examined for the prosecution
aud one for the defense whon tho
noon hour arrived and tho caso
wont ovor.

COMPANY ' WINS.

Tile Third Neiul-Aiimi- nl Miont for the
Miirllii Hlfleil.

Tho third semi-annua- l shoot for
the Marliu rifle to bo the property
of the first National Guard Com-

pany winning it threo times took
place on Saturday aftornoon, pre-

vious to which Company B with a
score of 405 and Company F with
400 had each won a match.

In Saturday's shooting tho hon-
ors again fell to Company F with
a score of 412, Company G boiug
a close secoud with 408 and O
third with 400- - Company U mado
401 and D with oight men 314.

Luahiwa of F and Morse of G
both scored 40 aud Roso of G and
Johnson of F 45 each.

Tho shooting was closo enough
betwoon four out of tho five com-

peting companios to bo quito in-

teresting to spectators and con-

testants alike.

plan and ciii.oitotrim.il.

Extraordinary Effect of the Aiicthe-li- e

Vnaii Them.

An interesting discovery of tho
physiology of plants mado by
Prof. Johannson, of tho Agricul
tural High School of Copenhagen,
Denmark, is reported. Tho dis-
covery is that plants aro suscopti-bl- e

to tho iniluonco of ether or
chloroform, but in thiB caso the
effect is to awaken thorn instoad of
putting thorn to sloop, as would bo
tho result with human beings.
Also tho plants aro mado to grow
with great rapidity, in or out of
soason, a fact of the greatest im-

portance to gardonorB and florists.

Whon you have a portrait en-

larged boo that you got your
money's worth. KingBros. havo
reduced prices to 83.00, 80.50,
87.50 and 810.00 for work that
thoy guarantee to bo firstclass.
They invito comparison.

MANY LIVING PICTURES j

Tilt: IM.dHTItlTKII .lltUAZI.-Vt- : AT
TUB OPKHA IIODHE.

nvvrjllilnir Pr-fllj- r Done l,rm c

llnd Too niiieh Jlanjln Jill- - '

ale Hiilher l.ollil.

Only a medium liouso greeted
tho riso of the curtain on tho Ma-na- o

Nooau. or illustrated inoa-zi- ne

exhibition, at tho Opora
Houso on Saturday oveninc. Rev.
F. W. Dnmoli delivered au elu-ga- nt

preface before tho curtain,
"and then tho cover of the maga-zin- o

was thrown on the screen. It
was in rustic characters and em-

bellished with palms and Diamond
Head.

Next camo the advertisements,
illustrated with tho merchandise
sot forth and living figures. Thoy
wore excellent and as pretty as
any of tho classical and humorous
tableaux of tho magazine propor.
Lewis & Co. had tea, tho Hobron
Drug Co., "Caatol;" Moluemy,
shoes; Castle & Cooke, sowing ma-
chines; Hawaiian Oyclo & Manu-
facturing Co., bicyclos; tho Hol-list- or

Drug Co., photographio ap
paratus; Wall, Nichols Co., mu-
sical instruments; J. T. Wator-Iioub- o,

tablo ware, and W. W. Di-mo-

an entiro kitchen outfit.
The frontispiece, "Horodias,"

designed by Mrs. Walbridgo, was
highly artistic. "Recollections of
Switzerland," given with the
magic lantern, wero excollout in
their way, although, on tho score
of time, surplusage that had bet-
tor havo been eliminated.

"Hawaii" was finely pictured in
tableau, Miss Eva Parkor grace-
fully posing as tho tutolar nymph,
while Mr. Damon recited Presi-
dent Dole's poem. "Mythology
for tho Childron," with explana-
tory roadiug by Mr. Damon, com-
prised several scenes dosigned by
Miss Maude Lovell Millard which
woro nicoly presented by young
people.

"Art Studies" mado up the rost
of tho exhibition, the subjects nnd
designors being as follows: "'The
Water Carrier," threo views, Au-

gusta Bergor Graham; "A Caso
for Cupid," rfolen Kolloy; "Roso-mary- ,"

comic, Jessio Gorhardt;
"Great Expectations," coupled
with "Tomorrow Will Bo Friday,"
showing a fisherman and his
luck, "Bernico Parko Walbridge;
"Blind Mnn's Buff," Minnio M.
Atherton; "La Jounesso," Minnie
M. Atherton; "Evolution of tho
Book," D. Howard Hitchcock aud
E. Ella Stansbury; "Sunflowor
Song," with singing, Mary Dil-
lingham Frear, and illustrated by
H. Soronson and G. Gilman.

A great doal of labor must have
been incurred in getting up all of
the representations, ovory one of
which was beautifully put on the
board's. Intorvals though tedious
woro probably not longer than
could havo boon helped, but tho
editors of tho magazine should
havo dono moro cutting than thoy
did.- -

An orchoBtra from tho Govern-
ment band played between the
exhibits. Tho music was not
choice for the occasion nt all, but
a solection from tho stock reper-
toire of publio concerts, military
parados and theatrical and ram-str- ol

performances. Besidos be-

ing stalo it was too loud music,
full of clangs and thumps and
bangs of tho oriental school.

Look Out for Nqualla.

The Pilot Chart of tho North
Pacific for Juno says that, to the
west of the Hawaiian Islands in
tho vicinity of tho 20th parallel,
tho winds will probably bo from
the east: whilo near tho American
coast, within tho trado wind
limits, northerly and northwester-
ly winds mny bo oxpocted, instead
of northoastorly winds. Frequout
squalls may bo expected in tho

of tho llawniian Islauds.

THE STARS WERE BEATEN

AFTKK A 'I.O(i: AMI SOIUIHV II AY

KXCITIXIJ UIMK.

Oilier Allrnvlloii K pi tile Attend
mice Down I hr ltiirimenfr Win

a Long llntu'ii Out (lame.

Frequost showers of rain inter-
fered with the hall gamoon Satur-
day between the Regiments aud
Stars, making the ball wtaudtlio
ground slippery. Both teams
were out for blood and hence
thero was no thought of postpon-
ing tho game. Luahiwa'B home
run aud general hard hitting wore
tho features of tho game, which
lasted two boura and twenty
minutes, the Rogiments being
victorious by a scoro of 15 to 14.
The dotails of thogamo by innings
nro given below:

For tho Stars Harry Wilder
wont to first on four balls, but was
put out at third ouLishman's two-bagg- er.

Cunha'aud Mahuka wore
put out at first.

For tho Regiments Mooro went
to first on four balls, Gorman flew
out at second, Duncan got to first
on Lishraan's error, Davis struck
out. Luabiwa's homo run brought
both men in. Kaanohi failed to
reach first.

In the secoud Pahau mado first
by au error of Scanlou, Ross went
out on a foul fly. Pahau stole
second. Babbitt mado a baso hit
aud got to third whilo Pahau was
trying to stonl home and came
homo on Koki's baso hit. Kokt
waB pat oat trying to stoal second.

O'Connor mado hie first on a
fly, stolo second and soorod on an
overthrow to third. Soanlon nnd
Bowor struck out. Mooro made a
base hit and stolo second. Gor-
man got first on Koki's error and
Duncan flow out on a fool to Har-
ry Wilder..

In tho third Woods took bis
base on four balls and was put out
at second whilo Harry Wilder
mado his first safely. Lishman
flow out to Luahiwa. Cunha was
put out at first.

Davis flow out to Pahau. Lua-
hiwa mado a single and stolo sec-
ond. Kaanohi failed to reach first
as quick as the ball and O'Con-
nor s foul fly was takon in by
Wilder.

In tho fourth Mahuka got the
first threo -- baggor of tho day.
Robert Pahau followed with an-
other big hit to right fiold but was
put out at third whilo Mahuka
scored. Ross flew out to catcher
ou a foul. Babbitt took his base
on balls and stolo second on SiJau-lon- 's

orror and third on Gorman'a.
Koki's threo-bagg- er bronght hint
home. Wilder waa put out at
first.

Scanlon, Bower and Mooro each,
made singles. Scanlon was put
out at third, Bower wont to third
on u passed ball. Gormau's fly
was taken in by Lishman and
Mooro was put ont at secoud but
Bowor scored in tho meantime.

In tho fifth Wildor failed to
raako first on a drivo to second.
Lishman mado a baso hit and
stolo second and camo home oq
Guuha's hit to center for threw
basos. Cunha camo home on.
Mahuka's threo-bagg- er, Pabau's
fly was taken in at second, Ross'
siuglo brought Mahuka homo.
Babbitt's two-bagg- or mado a rurt
for Ross. Ivoki was put out at
first.

Davis flow out to Pahau. Lua-
hiwa mado a single. Kaanohi got
his firBt. O'Connor's threo bag-
ger brought in two runs. Scanlon
struck out and Bower flow out to
Koki.

The sixth started with au eve
score. Woods took his base on
balls. Wilder was put out at first
but Woods got to secoud. Lish-
man went oat ou a foul fly but
Woods stole third. Cunhu's fly
to Kaanohi was gathored in.

Mooro mado a singlo aud Gor-
man anothor. Duncan struck out,
Davis was called out by thu um-pi- ro

for getting oat of his box.
Lunhiwa'a hit took him to third
and brought in two runs, Ktuv;
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